Power transformer is one of the most important equipment in a power transmission and distribution system. This paper presents a technology to simulate differential relay in Matlab Simulink based environment for determining its behavior during various operating conditions. The results show that this simulation method can work properly and this will allow rapid modeling and testing of new algorithm in view to improve protection of transformer.
INTRODUCTION
Transformer is a vital and expensive component of electrical power system. The unplanned outage of a power transformer is costly for utilities and hence need adequate protection [1] . It is necessary to study the various operating conditions of transformer to explore new protection algorithm [2] .The aim of this paper is to simulate various conditions of a transformer like load condition, internal faults, abnormal conditions like magnetizing inrush current, over fluxing, etc. In this paper, the physical model of a two winding 230 V/230 V is simulated in MATLAB-SIMULINK. The block parameters of transformer are obtained using experiment conducted on laboratory transformer. All the mentioned operating conditions are applied in this model one by one and are analyzed from differential protection point of view. An example presented in this paper demonstrates the capabilities and underline the advantages of Matlab-Simulink environment to study differential current pattern for various conditions which can be subsequently used for designing suitable digital relay. This data can be used to improve transformer protection using intelligent techniques.
DEVELOPMENT OF DIGITAL DIFFERENTIAL

RELAY
Main Simulink Model
The main simulink model used for obtaining differential current data is shown in Figure 1 
Results of Laboratory Experiment
To obtain the block parameters of transformer, open circuit and short circuit test is performed. Figure 2 shows the experimental set-up to obtain block parameters of transformer. 
Fig 4 Winding currents on two sides of a Transformer
This confirms the correctness of the simulink model and hence data of differential current for various operating conditions obtained from this model can be used for further analysis. The pickup value of differential current is set equal to 0.35 A. Figure 5 illustrates the components of subsystem 1 used in main simulink model where differential current is input and Trip signal is the output.
Subsystems used in Main Simulink Model
Fig 5
Sub-system 1 used in main simulink model Figure 6 shows the components of subsystem 2. 
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The relational operator determines whether the differential current is more than the peak up value of current. Fundamental and second harmonic block calculates the fundamental and second harmonic contents of differential current. Divide block calculates the ratio of second harmonic to fundamental component. Relational operator 1 block determines whether the ratio is more than the set limit of ratio. Not block and And block realizes harmonic restrain scheme.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results are given for following conditions of energisation and faults.
Normal Operation
When the transformer is operating normally, the differential current is well below the peak up value and the relay does not issue any trip signal as shown in Figure 7 .It is the correct operation of relay. 
Internal Fault
When few turns of the windings are shorted, the differential current exceeds the peak up value and the relay issues trip signal as shown in figure 8.It is again the correct operation of ralay.Various internal faults on winding 1 and 2 of transformer are simulated by changing number of turns. The fault occurs at 0.02sec.
Fig 8 Differential current and Trip signal for internal fault condition
In this case, the differential current is more than pick-up value and relay will operate. It is the correct operation of relay.
Magnetizing Inrush Current
The transient magnetizing current of a transformer flowing after connecting the transformer with AC source is called inrush current. Inrush current is highly asymmetric. It results from saturation of core of transformer caused by excessive growth of magnetic flux in one direction only. The first peak of an inrush current may exceed many times the value of transformer nominal current. Fig.9 shows the waveform of a magnetizing inrush current with transformer energized at instant zero on the input voltage wave.
Fig 9 Magnetizing inrush current
It is possible to analyze the various factors which affect the first peak of the inrush current like saturation characteristics of the core, instant on input voltage wave where transformer is energized, residual magnetic flux, etc in the simulation presented in this paper.
Since the differential current is above the pickup value of current, the relay issues trip signal as shown in fig 10. During this condition the relay mal-operates. Conventionally, second harmonic blocking scheme is used for discrimination between inrush current and fault current. But today's new low loss core material decreases the second harmonic component of inrush current [3] . Therefore, researchers are using new techniques like wave shape recognition, Digital Signal Processing based techniques for accurate and rapid discrimination between abnormal and fault conditions [4, 5] .
For the past few years, inrush current became an interesting topic and many researchers have focused their studies in this matter [6] .
Over Fluxing Condition
Increase in input voltage causes increase in working flux level. The reduction in supply frequency also increases the core flux. The generator transformers are more prone for over fluxing as this may be subjected to an uncomfortable combination of over voltage and under frequency during start-up. The ratio of V/f is an index of over fluxing. Fig.11 shows differential current data for the over fluxing condition when input voltage = 282 V and input frequency = 47Hz which results in mal operation of relay.
Fig 11 Differential current and Trip signal for overfluxing condition
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this paper are in line agreement with the theoretical calculations. From the work presented in this paper, it is possible to obtain differential current data for various operating conditions which can be used for improving the protection function of transformer, mainly to discriminate between transformer internal faults and transients like inrush, over fluxing conditions. 
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